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BETROTHAL OF MISS FORMER PORTLAND GIRL ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT AT
LUNCHEON IN NEW YORK. HER PRESENT HOME. O

J05SRYN SURPRISE

V" WEST PHW AMP ALOCQ

New York Girl, Late of Port-

land,

' 'Look, for tfco Mot ias liear."

Engaged to Mason f Sunday,Manghum, of This City. Beginning
December 7( 4- - .
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LOCAL SOCIETY

Wedding of Fair Favorite of Smart
tex--t to Young: Attorney Will Be

, February Event and Couple
Then Will Return Here.

The engagement of Miss Mildred
Josselyn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benage S. Josselyn. who recently left
Portland for New York, to Mason
Manghum. of Portland, was announced
last Saturday at a party given In her
honor in New York, but the news has
just reached Portland, and' comes as
a genuine surprise to the numerous
friends of the Josselyn family. While
rumors of the engagement were afloat
last summer, previous to the Josselyns'
departure for the East, the news never-
theless, has caused quite a flutter in
social circles.

Miss Josselyn is a clever musician
a charming, vivacious girl, and one of
the most popular in the younger con-
tingent. She attended school in Bal
timore, her old home; also was a stu
dent at Principio School in St. Louis,
and has traveled extensively. She is
s sister of Mrs. Archibald D. Mclntyre,
of Joliet. 111., whose wedding was one
of the smart society events in Portland
little more than a year ago.

Mason Manghum is the son of Mrs.
Thomas Henry Manghum, and came to
Portland two years ago from Washing
ton. D. C. He is a graduate of Colum
bia and Georgetown Universities, and
is practicing law in Portland. On both
his paternal and maternal aides his an-
cestors were Marylanders for genera
tions.

Mr. Manghum will leave soon after
the holidays for New York, and the
wedding will be an event of the early
part of February. Miss Josseiyn's
friends will rejoice in the fact that she
will be among them so soon again.

Mr. Josselyn Is well known in Port
land civic affairs, having been presi
dent of the Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company for several years, and
the high esteem In which his associates
in Portland hold him was manifest in
the many elaborate affairs given to
honor him following his resignation
from the railway company, and pre-
vious to his departure .for his new
home.

The inauguration of the Saturday
evening dances will take place tonight
at Hotel Multnomah in the 'main ball-
room, and will be from 9 to 12. Miss
Ciddie Wirt and Harry Gray, who are
in charge of "Thes Dansants" on
Wednesdays and Saturdays, also will
have charge of these evening affairs,
and will instruct the guests in the
modern dances. The affairs are to be
informal, and will be by invitation
only. Those holding invitations to
Thes Dansants are also Invited to the
Saturday evening dances, and. In ad-
dition there will be the patrons of the
hotel and their friends.

Miss Wirt and Mr. Gray dance beau-
tifully, and will give exhibitions of the
tango, hesitation waltz and one-ste- p,

in all their variations, suitable for the
ballroom. The guests are not limited
to the modern dances; they can Indulge
in their much-love- d regulation walu.
two-ste- p or any other dance that
pleases them and adds to the gaiety
of the evening....

Presiding in the Red Cross stamps
.booth at Hotel Portland today will be
Mrs. Isaac I White, Mrs. John P.
P'.agemann. Mrs. Frank Gilchrist Owen
and Mrs. Charles Henry Davis, Jr., the
latter two taking charge In the after-
noon. Tomorrow Mrs. Isadore Lang,
Mrs. Julius Louisson and Miss Getta
Wasserman will take charge of the
sales.

Those who will take care of the
sales in the various booths around the
city today are:

Meier & Frank Morning, Miss Kate
Brazel; afternoon. Miss Margaret Bates
and Miss Gretchen Klosterman.

Olds, Wortman & King Morning,
Mrs. E. T. Hughes, Miss Catharine
Graham, Miss Clementine Lambert and
Miss Henrietta Eliot.

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Morning, Mrs.
T. X. Lipman: afternoon. Miss Vona
Guthrie and Miss Jeannette Thomas.

J. K. Gill & Co. Miss Mary Kingsley
and Miss Gladys Dretherton.

Wells-Farg- o Building Mrs.. E. 1
Eanborn and Mrs. W. J. Vincent.

Owl Drug Store Mrs. Annie Munn
and Miss Vera Hold.

Multnomah Hotel Mrs. J. A.
Hushes. Mrs. Frank Klernan. Miss
Ruth Kiernan, Miss Margaret Sheehy
and Miss Agnes Hughes.

Imperial Hotel Morning. Mrs. James
Taylor and Mrs. Samuel Long; after-
noon. Miss Alta Cox and Miss Fay
Clune.

Oregon Hotel Mrs. Robert G. Dleck
and Mrs. Thomas D. Honeyman.

Hazelwood Mrs. P. M. Emerson,
Mrs. J. Keho, and other members of
the ic Society....

Miss Edna Minslnger will be hostess
today in honor of Miss Thelma Garrett,
at an Informal bridge tea. About 25
of the younger set will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Kason. who for-
merly resided at the Wheeldon Annex,
'wish to announce to their friends that
they are now located at Glen Court,
1'ark and Taylor streets.

The Ladles' Auxiliary Society of
Ahaval Sholom will give a "500" party
Monday afternoon, December 8. at 2
o'clock. In Chrlstensen's Hall. Eleventh
and Yamhill streets....

The second of the The'a Dansants at
Hotel Portland will be given Saturday
afternoon from 4:30 until 7 o'clock un-
der the auspices of the board of direc-
tors of the People's Institute, who have
lUanned to Introduce special features
each afternoon during the month. Miss
Katharine Taylor is in charge of the
Dansants. but the specialties are un-
der the direction of the Institute. To-
morrow's feature will be Miss Barbara
Crocker, who will repeat her brilliant
success at the recent "Jappyland," In
the adorable costume worn In that pro-
duction. Other attractions will be the
Spanish dance In costume by Misses
Jeannette Thomas and Genevieve But-tertiel- d,

who also distinguished them- -
selves in the Spanish fandango In "Jap-
pyland," and Mrs. Henry F. Metzger
will contribute to the elaborate pro-
gramme with several of her usual
charming selections.

Mrs. Ira Mahon (Verda Wells), is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
6. Wells, for the holidays. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. DJ Schwelnlts are
being felicitated upon the arrival of
a son, born Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry E. Chlpman was hostess
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MISS MILDRED JOSSELYX.

Tuesday at a "Wagnerian afternoon,"
which was one of the most delightful
affairs of the week. The event was
given at her home. Many delightful
solos were played by prominent artists
and the guests, representing smart so-

ciety, were charmed with the diver
sion.

Local railroad men and their families
are looking forward with pleasure to
the next regular Transportation hud
dance and card party, which will be
given at the Multnomah Hotel, Wed-
nesday evening, December' 17. N. C.
Soule Is in charge of ' arrangements.

nd the music for dancing will be rur-ish-ed

Ty the club's seven-piec- e or
chestra, led by Thaddeus Bacon.

One of the prettiest affairs df the
early part of the week was the lunch-- '
eon presided over by Miss Lillian Mor-
gan at her home on Tuesday in honor
of Miss Thelma Garrett, who is plan-
ning to leave shortly to make her
home in Seattle.

In addition to Miss Garrett, the
guests wore Miss Grace O'Neil, Mrs.
Frank Watkins. Miss Kdna Minslnger.
Miss Florence, Mrs. Owen Summers,
Miss Viola Barenstecher and Miss Edna
Florence.

Miss Edna Minslnger will entertain
for Miss Garrett on Friday at an In-
formal tea.

An informal dancin? party will be
given at Multnomah Hotel this even-
ing, beginning at 8:30 o'clock. The
patronesses for the affair are Mrs. J.
C. Costello, Miss Dagmar Korell. Mrs.
Georce McDonald. Mrs. W. 8. Cutler
and Mrs. Robert S. Farrell. The com
mittee Is composed of Walter H. Kor-
ell. S. S. Whitman. George McDonald.
Jr.. and Theodore G. Williams.

Work New Plans of Are at Session

was memorable in
circles, as it

largest and most
meeting of the Portland

Luncheon was served in
the Young Women's Christian

at noon, and the afternoon meet-
ing was held in the library. Mrs. F.
S. Myers presided. Superintendent

guest of honor at the luncheon,
gave a short address of welcome to
the new organizations.

Mrs. M. M. of Vernon cir-
cle, reported on the work being

in the Vernon district,
where the School Board has rented a
house for which the boys are making
furniture in the manual training de- -'

partment and the girls are planning
curtains and linen and soon will be
able to learn practical housekeeping.
A Winter garden also will be a feature
at Vernon.

Mrs. W. A. Laldlaw. of the emergency
told of the practical man-

ner in which that committee has ar-
ranged to with the Asso-
ciated Charities by clean,
mended garments from every district.
These will be sent to room 413.

building, and the'
to those In need will be made by the

assisted by Mrs. M. Thoro-ma- n.

of the Charities.
It was decided to give an

tn January to bring out school
talent. Mrs. Arlstene Felts, state,,

of the Oregon Congress
of Mothers, welcomed the new members
and suggested ways in which they
could help.

At the conclusion of the reports Dr.
C. F. Hodge gave an address on "Fly
Swatting" and outlined the plans that
will be used In the early Spring, with
the parents, teachers and children com-
bining against the fly. .

Among the meetings of the near fu-
ture of interest to parents and teach-
ers are: Albina this after-
noon at i o'clock; next Mon-
day night, a mass meeting for

bonds: December 19,
entertainment; Creston. December IS,
meeting and candy sale; De-
cember 12, evening meeting, folk dan-
cing, and randy sale:

next Thursday night. State
Superintendent Churchill to speak:

December IS, meeting:
Glencoe, December 13, Miss Valentine
Prichard and Mrs. Margaret Thoroman
to speak; Shaver, December II. evening
meeting; Kerns, Mrs. Alva Lee Ste-
phens, December 16,

in evening.
Mrs. I A. Ward, of Arleta. reported

excellent progress with the hot lunches
and predicted that Arleta soon would
rival Woodlawn in garden work. A

of work will
be given December 12, under the di-
rection of Professor Krohn at Arleta
School.

Mrs. Marshall Dana gave an
report from Ockley Green; Mrs.

G. L. Buland. from Mrs. W.
B. Hinaon, front Ladd; Mrs. White, from
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Womea'a Guild of Grace Memorial Epis-

copal Church Holds Sale of Fancy
Articles la Irving-ton- .

The Congregational Church
will hold Its annual bazaar today.
Fancy candles and cooked
foods will be on sale. One booth vll!
be devoted entirely to the sale of
patch bags by Mrs. Boardman and Mrs.
L. Espenhain.

Mrs. J. A. Pettlt Is president of the
Aid Society, under whose auspices the
affair Is arranged. ,

The Women's Guild of the Grace Me-
morial Episcopal Church will hold a
bazaar of useful and fancy articles and
home-mad- e and home-bake- d dainties
this afternoon and tonight at the
church in A candy booth
will be an attractive A
supper will be served from 6 until S

o'clock. .
'

The annual bazaar of the' Parent-Teach- er

of Concord School
will be held at the schoolhouse Satur-
day. .

The children will give a short musi
cal and literary programme at 2:30
P. M., under the direction of the teach-
ers, Mr. Keeland. Miss Lee and Mrs.
Hays. Frank K. Wells. Assistant State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

PARENT-TEACHE- R

MEETING
and Portland Organizations Discnssed

in Library Superintendent Alderman Speaks.
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Portsmouth; Mrs. C. Cowdin. from
Kennedy; Mrs. J. F. Kelly, from Shat- -
tuck; Mrs. Elliott Habersham, from
Couch, and Mrs. C W. Hayhurst. from
the extension committee, stated that
parent-teach- er circles were now organ
Ized in all except two schools.

George II. Himes will give a lecture
on Monday night at Holladay School.
East Sixth and Clackamas streets, at
8 o clock. The subject is unusually at-
tractive "Oregon. Past and Present.''
Stereoptlcoij views will Illustrate the
lecture, ine proceeds are tor ine Dene-f- it

of the Oregon Historical Assocjation
and the Holladay School.

The Association of Collegiate
Alumnae will meet Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock In the library. A mu-
sical programme will be given. A
luncheon at Olds, Wortman & King's
tea-roo- m will be held at 1:30 o'clock,
when Mrs. R. C- - French will be acting
hostess.

.

The Corrlente Club will meet with
Mrs. Sarah Clark, 695 East Ash street,
on December 18. The last meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. E. Cornell.
664 East Sixty-secon- d street North, and
an attractive programme was given by
Mrs. Margaret Hollister. Mrs. M. Jef-
ferson. Mrs. Alice Shorno, Miss Mildred
Simpson and Mrs. Martha Moore.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Patton Home will be held this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock at the home. Busi-
ness will be the order of the session.

Kennedy School Parent-Teach- er Cir-
cle was organized Wednesday by Mrs.
R. E. Bondurant with a membership of
25. The school is meeting in portable
houses, but Is looking forward to
having a new school In the Spring.
Mrs. Harry Coleman gave a short ad-
dress.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club will meet
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock with
Miss lmes, at The Hill. 741 Washing-
ton street. All Pi Phis are cordially In-
vited.

The biology department of the Port-
land Woman's Club will meet at 2
o'clock today In Women of Woodcraft
HalL Dr. H. B. Torrey will apeak on
"Growth."

The art department of the Portland
Woman's Club will meet at 1 o'clock
today tn Women of Woodcraft Hall,
with Mrs. George Welster as leader.

A called meeting of the Portland
Shakespeare Study Club will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of the president, Mrs. Allen Todd, S91
East Twentieth street North.

The Current literature department
of the Portland Woman's Club will
meet today at 3:15 o'clock In Women
of Woodcraft Hall. Mrs. John M.
Scott Is chairman and Dr. C. U. Chap-
man will speak,
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Awe-inspirin- g Stupendous Realistic

The Battle
of IvVaterloo

Greatest battle known to history reproduced in marvelous motion pictures the
exact historical spot where, a century ago, the fateful contest waged that changed

the map of the world and made exile of Xapoleon.

8000 Men 500 Cannon 6000 Horses
Historically correct in every detail triumph the motion picture art mas-

sive work a superlative genius

will address the assembly at 7:30
o'clock. Yerex and
Charlotte Banfleld will sine a

Prentiss will play a piano
solo.

on

an

A of
of

Miss Irene MIsb
vocal

duet. Mrs.

Lunch will be served between 5 and
7 o'clock and tea will be served during
the afternoon.

Mrs. Powers has charge of the needle
work booth; Miss Mannle Oatfleld, the
candy booth, and Mrs. Ella Kisley, the
refreshment booth.

Mrs. James Wallace is president and
Mrs. George C. Brownell nt

of the association.
A unique feature of the Centenary

Methodist Ladles' Aid bazaar, to be held
this afternoon and evening at Hast
Ninth and I'lne streets, will be s
programme In two parts, one for the
children at 8:15. Mother Goose panto-
mimes, and one by adults at 9:15, Mrs.
George O'Bryon, reader; Mrs. J. S.
Mllier. soloist, and Mrs. Bert Elliott,
pianist. Useful and fancy articles,
handkerchiefs, dolls, grabbag- curios,
etc, will be on sale, with cake and
coffee and Ice cream booths for the
hungry.

A New England dinner will be
served by the women of Good Tidings
Universalis Church, Broadway and
East Twenty-fourt- h street, this eve-
ning. In connection with their
Christmas sale today. Mrs. M. E.
Meade, Mrs. J. D. Corby. Mrs.
M. C. Winters, Mrs. K. Sherman. Mrs.
O. Watson. Mrs. J. Davenport, Mrs.
W. Williams and Mrs. J. Simmons,
with a corps of assistants, are in
charge.

Tonight the young people present
their play. "The Sleeping Car,"
and a fine musical programme will
be given. Among others taking part
will be Miss Marjory Lacbmund, pian-
ist; Miss Marjory Trotter, violinist:
Miss Evelyn Snow, soprano; Will
Bradley, tenor, and Miss Anlte Lach-mun- d

in recitations, with a musical
accompaniment.

For Dry Pee
people all say the use of the well-kno-

Webfoot Shoe Iresslng la most
satisfactory. This wonderful shoe
grease prolongs the life of leather by
keeping it soft and pliable and makes
shoes sbsolutely waterproof. Can b
found at most dealers. Adv.

Insist on this label to insure
satisfaction.

No Increase
in Prices

Baleoar, lOc. Lower Floor, SOot

Box Seats, 30c
Reserve box seats by phone Marshall

8&0 or A 2087.

Costlauona Performance 11 130 A. M.

to 11:30 P. M. Shows last fW solantes.

HOTELMEN MEET TODAY

PROGRAMME OPEAS WITH SESSION

THIS MORMJSG.

Ia Evening Theatrical Sfaaagera of
City Will Entertain Visitors Baa-qn- rt

Closes Conference.

The fourth annual convention ot the
Oregon State Hotel Association will
convene In Portland today, winding up
with a banquet tomorrow night.

The programme will start with a
business session at 10:30 o'clock this
morning In the Tyrolean room of
the Oregon Hotel. At 12:30 the dele
gates will have luncheon in the Foun
tain Grill at the Oregon. At 2:30 P. M.
out-of-to- members will board the
sight-seein- g automobiles.

In the evening the delegates will be
guests of th theatrical managers of
roriiano. sSaturday at 10:30 A. M. at the Im-
perial Hotel another business session
will be held. There will be a lunch
eon In the Elizabethan room of the lm- -

Applying This Paste
Makes Hairs Vanish

(Toilet Tips)
The popularity of the delatone treat-

ment for removing hair growths Is due
largely to the fact that it Is quick In
action and does not mar the skin, and
since its introduction many beauty ex
perts use it in preference to the electric
needle. To remove the hair or fuss.
you mix some powdered delatone with
a little water and apply to the objec-
tionable hairs, then In 2 or 3 minutes
rub off. wash the skin and the hairs
have entirely vanished. Excepting
In rare Instances, one treatment Is suf
ficient. Adv.

Ml

Knit-Rig- ht Sweater Coats. For --

thirty-two years the best. Com-
plete sweater satisfaction when you
have on a Knit-Rig- ht They cost
no more than the ordinary kind.

AT ALL. GOOD STORES

For Sale by OLDS, WORTMAN & KING

"Mole
'round
my
Lady's
neck"

HP

99

Last Time Today and Saturday
David Belasco's Dainty Star,

MARY PICKFORD
Supported by the Famous Players Company in

the splendid comedy drama,

CAPRICE
Don't fail to see "Little Mary" at her best,

perlal at 12:30. At 2:30. following the
luncheon, the newly elected officers
and the executive committee will meet
at the Perkins Hotel. There will be a
banquet at 6:30 1. M. at the Multnomah
riotel.

The officers of the association are:
Lot Q. Swetland. president; P. A. Foley,
La Grande, William F.
Beach, secretary: Phil lletschan. Jr..
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Dr. C W. Cornelius, E. D. Jorgensn.
W. A. Brown. G. L. Reese. James Bell,
executive committee.

According to an English astronomer
in South Africa, there are 300 stars 100
times as large as the sun. 5000 10 times
as large, and about :00,0C0 of nearly t!.e
same size.

He makes a peach of a scarf or
rather they do for many of those
lustrous silvery little skins have
gone into the making of this lovely
scarf at $60.

Because it's a Gordon Mole
Scarf and guaranteed under the

GORDON
Pure Fur Law
you can be sure it's real mole-- not

rabbit.
You can get the Gordon Book,

which tells the truth about furs,
downtown at the store that sells
Gordon Furs (there is one in 'most
every city), or of Gordon, St. Paul,
direct costs nothing either way.

Gordon & Ferguson
St. Paul, Minn.

Maters of Gordon Pure Fur Law Furs since 1871

Sold by MEIER & FRANK CO.

SJFun Iorlhe whole Family "s.
5SsThe Flexible Flyer is the safest sled s.

; j sfYSfcinade because it is
JA Nsw only sled with grooved runners. 1

iS'5jSi They prevent skidding and give ab-- I
! V wXKVl solute controL Steers around B"sNJJSS aU obstacIcs past a11 IKilXOi k A other sleds. Light to I
wJ-v- V'l U S1 Sv. pull, yet so strong
j."v-- ; ,SevensJ 'JSL it outlasts 3 I

this trade-- .wCTf' Flexible Fiver with lTX A hLh "
FUFl.eT5 theipread-aSletra'demar-k. jjTS

S L Allen & Co Box S04E Philadelphia


